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In the Matter ot the App11cat1onot 
F. D. FOwmt, {Fm:z:c.·D. Fowler) tor 
oert1ticate.ot_public convenience 
and necess1 ty to operate tast treight 
service between san Francisco and 
trk1s.h. . 

" . 

o. ..1.. 
:J. :J. 
R. s. 

OPINION 

F. D. ~owler, applicant in the above entitled proeeed1ng~ 
... .. '. 

petitions tor a cert1t1cate ot public convenience and necessity 

authorizing h1m to operate = .automotive trc.cld.ng serv1ce between 

Ssn Fre.nci seQ end Ukiah and 1ntemed1ate p01nts~ 

The rates :propoS&~ to be charged and the service proposed to 

be given are shown in exh1b1tB attached to the application herein 

and made a part thereot~ 

A public hearing in this matter was held bY' E:cam1%ter Xenned:r 

at Sa:l Franoisco on March 18~ 1931~ App11oe:c.t at that" t1lne asked 
.. ' tctr a cont1nuence, c1a1m1ng that because ot the 1nab1li ty ot h1= . 

attorney to be present he coul.d not ;proceed. ~ :zLatter 1'I'a3 

con t1nued to April 14 ~ 1931 • 

. On .A.:pr11 14~ 1931, applicant again appe~ed without counsel 

and e.ntI.ounced tha.t he would. :present his own ease. As a w1tne38 

on his own behalf he stated that there wss a ~b11c need aDd . 
neeess1 ty tor the serviee he proposed~ part1.et2le.rly the 

transportation ot bread and cream. lie :prosented no supporting 



:. 
tee-timony end when adv1sed that the Commission required eompetent~ 

atr1r.mat1ve test~ny asked tor a tu=ther hearing at nk1~J 

t1ne.J.ly requesting that his applieation be dismissed. 

PetaJ.uma e.:c.d Santa Rosa. Railroad Company, Northwestern. 
. . , 

Paeitic 3a.:Uroad com:?an:r~ Sout:!lern Pacitie Company and 

Railway Express Agency~ Ine., appeared ~ protestants. They 
- -

otrered no evidenee. 

Under tho e1reumsteneo3 an order ot d1sm1~$al should be 

entered in. this proeeeding, e.:c.d. sueh au order will be made. 

Ap~lioant should be wsrned~ however, that the Commission does 
, -

not approve his eonduet, and that any tur~her proeeeding inst1-

tute~ by h~ w1~ be given little eons1der~t1on unless he eonvinees 

the Cocm1ssion that he is tully prepared to present his ~tit10n 

in a 'proper manner end has a better eoneeption ot the respons1 -

b1l1t1es entailed 1n a ~oposal to serve thepub11e as a eo~n 

ca...-r1er. 

ORDER 

Public hea.r1ugs ha.'rillg been held in the above entitled 
\ 

matter and an order or submission made, 

IT IS EERl!!B'! ORDERED that the application ot F. 1>. !1ow1er 
" '. . .... ,. ... .~ 

"tor a eorti ficate , or pIl.b11e eonvenience and necessity to operate 

e:c. auto trucking service between San Franc1sco end Ukiah and 
, , 

intermediate points be and the same is hereby d1sm1ssed~ 

Dated at san Franeisco, CaJ.i!'orn1a, this ..2 () ~ day etr 
. 

J.pr11~ 1931. 

2. 


